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Wilborne Harrell
The

Roundup
With the opening of an-

other mail order catalog of-
fice here in Edenton, and
the distribution of hundreds
of bulky catalogs, I was
struck with the enormous
amount of preliminary art
work, text “and printing that
.went into the preparation of
one of these mammoth books.
Knowing a little about the
production of printing I can,
I believe, appreciate to a
greater degree than most, the
gigantic effort that went into
their maktng. And they are
all given away—and that’s
the gimmick of mail order
selling. In spite of the fact
that the average recipient of

#
one of these catalogs will
never buy enough merchan-
dise to pay for the printing,
we must not overlook the
fact that whole families and
more than one person make,
use of a single catalog.
Therefore the overall return
must more than pay off.
That is modern business for
you—volume and a quick
turnover of sales, even if
many of the sales are small
ones, like mine.

Tinpan alley is no longer
tin-sheathed—it is gold plat-

ed. A renaissonic boom has
struck the country. (I don’t
think Webster has ever heard
of that word, renaissonic).
There is a shift toward the
arts, a sort of renaissance,
but in a way-out direction.
Painting has taken a turn
away from realism and music
has developed a sound all
its own, if most of what you
hear is any criterion. There
was a time when show biz
embraced all of the enter-
tainment arts, but it looks
like that now the yea, yea!
devotees have taken over in
a big way. And when I say
big way, I meanbig way—-
-they all use golcTplated in-
struments. And it seems now
that most all of the musical
entertainment on TV is sing-
ing or the Beatles or their
imitators. Occasionally a
quality performance will
break through: the Telephone
Hour in the standard and
classic area and Lawrence
Welk in the popular field.
Thank God for shows like

m=r] Sure cure for
It writer’s cramp

if Ifwriting is a chore, tele-

WMWm phone., A long distance
call is even more per-
sonal and much more
appreciated.

V V / Costs so little, too.
V / / SI.OO or less anywhere in

the 8 PM and

*Plu» fed. tax. .1 minutes statior.-to-
| *¦ station except Alaska and Hawaii.
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// ¦ Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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these—they are keeping sani-
ty in music.

Develop a taste for read-
ing and you’ll never go
hungry. .Patronize your local
public library.

Washington [)

report JB:
by Rep. Walter B. Jones
Last week the House con-

sidered H.R. 15119, which is
an amendment to the pres-
ent Unemployment Compen-
sation Act. Many of you

will recall that about a year
ago, H.R. 8282 was introduc-
ed, and as a result, public
sentiment against this bill
became apparent at once.
The bill H.D. 8282 would
have placed the entire unem-
ployment program directly
under the federal govern-
ment. It proposed to liber-
alize unemployment benefits
almost beyond belief. It
would have disregarded in-
dividual experience rating,
and in some cases, provided
52 weeks of pay mens to the
unemployed in a given year.

I publically stated my op-
position to this bill at that
time, and since being a mem-
ber of Congress, I have con-
tinually opposed H.R. 8282.
Os course, I was not alone
in this opposition and as a
result, H.D. 8282 did not re-
ceive enough support in the
committee even though it
had the approval of the
President and the adminis-
tration.

The committee reported
out H.R. 15119, which was a
substitute bill for H.R. 8282,
but which was far more ac-
ceptable. H.R. 15119, the bill
before the House this week,
delegates the general con-
trol of the unemployment
program to the individual
states. It eliminates the fed-
eral extended 26 week bene-
fits and provides for a maxi-
mum of 13 weeks during re-
cession periods. It also
eliminates the coverage for
hired farm labor.

The- penalties -for separa-
tion, for misconduct, volun-
tary resignation and refusal
to accept work, will be re-
tained under the provisions
of H.R. 15119. It does pro-
vide that coverage shall be
extended to all types of em-
ployees, excepting farm la-
bor involving one or more
employees. This bill had
the approval of the North
Carolina Employment Secur-
ity Commission, the North
Carolina Merchants Associa-
tion, and certainly, compared
with the original S.D. 8282.

Semi-monthly investment of

$18.75 in Series E. U. S. Sav-

ings Bonds will produce an

accumulated value of $3,595

in just seven years’ time.

FORD SAFES UP
FOR B™CONSECUTIVE MONTH!

'The month of May smashed still another Ford
record in the Virginia-Carolina District, with
area total sales surpassing any previous
month in our history,” according to H. D.
Richardson, Ford District Sales Manager.

The reasons for all this? They’re
things that are pretty Important
to you—and everyone else in the
market for a new car.

In the first place, there’s Ford styling
—the kind of clean-lined, classical styl-
ing that Ford Country people prefer.

There’s the rock-solid dependability
it takes for continuous daily use. Or
wbote-family excursions to the moun-
tains or beaches.

Right down the line—Thunderbird,
Mustang, Ford, Fairlane and Falcon
—Ford provides the safe, strong
transportation everyone wants. Plus
a Ford ride so quiet it rivals the
$20,000 imports!

What's more, you can get all this —

right now—at very special low prices,
simply by selecting right from our
stock. Come see for yourself. 4R

is far more acceptable.
Also, last week the House

provided $155 million for a
health bill. Incidentally,
there was not a single dis-
senting vote on this measure.
This as a three year pro-
gram which is designed to
provide construction grants

and student loans for thera-
pists, technologists, opto-
metrists, dieticians, nutri-
tionists and pharmacists.
This, of course, is an effort
to alleviate the shortage of
the allied personnel of the
medical profession. Many of
us feel that with the im-
plementation of Medicare,
the shortage of professionally
trained medical personnel,
and for that matter, the ca-
pacity of hospitals, is going
to be emphasized even more
than in the past.

We continue to have the
pleasure of seeing groups
from the district and again
extend you a welcome and
invite any individual or
group to visit our office in
the Longworth Building.
Washington, D. C.

100 per cent of the em-
ployees of the White House
in Washington now are buy-
ing Savings Bonds on the
Payroll Savings Plan. Many
other governmental units,
both civilian and military,
have exceeded the 90 per
cent mark.

Senator Jordan
Reports:

By SEN. B. EVERETT JORDAN

WASHINGTON I am
hoping for early passage of a
bill I introduced recently
which would greatly improve
library facilities and services
for the benefit of the blind
and other handicaped per-
sons.

For many years the Li-
brary of Congress has had
jurisdiction over the basic
administration of the library
services program for the
blind and the bill I intro-
duced, which has already
been approved by the Senate
Committee on Rules and Ad-
ministration, would expand
this service and extend it to
other handicaped people.

In reviewing the progress
we have made in general
public library services in the
past ten years, I found that
a large vacuum existed in the
services we provide handi-
capped people. These in-
clude the blind, the partially
blind, people who have lost I
both arms, people who have j
lost all their fingers, and peo-
ple who are in iron lungs or
oth e r respiratory devices j
which make ordinary reading I
difficult or impossible, peo- i
pie who are disabled as a re- j
suit of multiple sclerosis, j
muscular dystrophy, cerebral j
palsy, Parkinson’s disease,
and other crippling ailments.

The library services pro-
gram for the blind, better
known as the Talking-Book
Program, has meant a great
deal to many thousands of
people who cannot read. I
think there is an urgent need
to provide this same type of
service, through tape record-
ings and other devices for
our other citizens who can-
not enjoy reading as other
normal people do.

The proposed program
would be administered

rou're ahmad alt thm way

AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S
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through the State Library in
Raleigh in the same manner
as the current program for
the blind is administered.
No new agency would be re-
quired.

Most of us are inclined
to take public libraries for
granted, but there are still
many people without the ser-
vices of a public library.

In North Carolina, for ex-
ample, we have public li-
brary services in all of the
100 counties, but in a few
areas this service is so limit-
ed that there are still nearly
100,000 people in our state
without any truly local pub-
lic library service.

We are making progress

and we need to increase our
efforts in this direction. Last
year we built 12 new public
libraries in the state and thus
far 6 new projects have been
approved this year.

UP GOES THE JACKPOT!
WORTH S7OO

The last time we looked,
The Baltimore American
Crossword Puzzle Jackpot
leaped to S7OO. If you solve
liic crossword puzzle, you
take home the cash. But be
careful . . . it’s tricky. See
entry blank, clues and word
list in

THE NEWS AMERICAN
On Sale At

Your Local Newsdealer
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RATED BEST ALL WAYS

BY I.OOC REPORTS OF
FAMILY DENTISTS IN

116 CITIES
OLAG TOOTH PASTE

FOOT ODOR
HOW TO KILL IT.

C'Al SED BY A (iEBM. Kill
flip Rorm, you kill flic odor. You
c:tu’l h moll it. Ync:r FRIENDS
CAN. Ordinary antiseptic* are no
iiM- Apply T-l-L POWERFUL
<» EK M KILLER for smelly,
sweaty. itrh\ fret. If not pleased
OYKRNIOIIT. your IHc bark at
any drug counter. NOW at all
Ornp; Store*.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
1 TRY A HERALD CLASSIFY

NOTICE!
CITIZENS of EDENTON

Due to the observance of July 4th,
there will be no garbage or trash col-
lection on Monday, July 4th.

Collection of garbage and trash will
be made all over town on Tuesday,
July sth.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL BE APPRECIATED!

W. B. GARDNER, Administrator
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and 4 lira* off your car. - ,?
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Hfflu GOODYEAR WORKHORSE Our 4th-of-July offer gets you set for SAFER SUMMER DRIVINGIj[
iHtfwk for Pick-Ups and Panels ¦¦¦¦¦ -
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RRV||• NO MONEY DOWN • FREE MOUNTING • "No-Limit" Guarantee j;
|{ Ijt with the ride and cost a OE? JO |^R

\ \ L passongex-car tire BmBBBBBB flB B* S H
#B\ *BH DQBRpfafO ? qy OB the safety-minded company
£ for *¦ GOODYEAR NATION-WIDE “NO-IIMIVGUARANTEE >

¦¦ IVI Bw No limit on months •No limit on miles •No limit at to roids ¦ls a Goodyear tires faffs under W* gUMmfM. iny of >

r ... .
„

•No limit as to speed. For the entire life of the tread ¦ All more then SO,OOO Goodyear dealers in the United Stitee .
.‘ j!r ITJ iecwSTtiS^eLiJiJ,"snt"“ new Goodyear Auto Tires are fuaranteed against defects and Canada will make allowance on a new tire based on 1 '

. 'ln workmanship and materials and normal road hazards, original tread depth remaining and Goodyear's printed ! ’

*— except repairable punctures ¦ Auto tires used on trucks “Exchange Price 1’ current at the time of adjustment, not on j h
are from the road hazard portion of this guarantee the higher “No Trade-in Price”.
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